1. Georgia has “EA”, “FA”, “PW”, & “PZ” Georgia-only/intrastate license plates, which fall under pre-IRP regional reciprocity agreements (images attached)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Agricultural Field Use Vehicle(s)         | A commercial truck designed specifically for field applications of fertilizers, poultry litter & protection chemicals that is owned & operated by a farmer or business engaged in the sale & application of fertilizers, poultry litter & crop protection chemicals & is operated primarily off the highway.  
  1. PW: Straight truck hauling fertilizer & agriculture products. |
| Trucks Transporting Forest Products       | Forest products are products such as pulpwood, pulpwood chips, logs, raw gum, fuel wood, bark, pine straw, pine cones, & other unprocessed products of the forest. It does not include lumber, which is a manufactured product, or any other product manufactured or distilled from the trees of the forest.  
  1. PZ: Truck tractor hauling only fertilizer, milk, or crops.  
  2. FA: Straight trucks/truck tractors pulling a single-pole trailer hauling logs from the woods to the saw mill.  
  3. EA: Other truck tractors. |